[Respiratory disease in the tertiary emergency hospital].
We studied treatment for respiratory emergencies over the past 11 years at our hospital, a tertiary emergency center. We supply intermediate management services to a general hospital. A total of 13,667 patients received tertiary emergency medical care (annual mean: 1243). Of these, 1592 had severe respiratory disturbances (11.5% of the total; 971 males, 621 females; annual mean: 143). The most frequently seen conditions were COPD, respiratory failure due to old pulmonary tuberculosis) 35.2%, mortality failure due to old pulmonary tuberculosis (35.2%, mortality rate: 29.7%), bronchial asthma (26.0%, mortality rate 9.6%), pneumonia (19.0%, mortality rate 20.4%), and pneumothorax (10.3%). Very few of the patients with bronchial asthma who arrived in cardiopulmonary arrest survived. Patients with interstitial pneumonia, paraquat lung, pulmonary obstruction, adult respiratory distress syndrome, and near-drowning all had poor prognoses, as did victims of attempted suicide by hanging and attempted murder by strangulation. About 25% of the patients required mechanical ventilation, and about half of those patients died. Changes in prehospital care and in care given after critical care is no longer needed are important in improving the prognoses for patients with respiratory emergencies.